STANDARD CONSTRUCTION FEATURES:
Heavy gauge all aluminum construction — Birdscreen — Solid welded and mitered tier corners with a built in rain catch on each tier — Built in water trough — Welded curb cap corners — Anti-condensate coating on underneath side of topcap — Five year warranty.

NOTES:
1) Backdraft damper 1-1/2" larger than throat length and throat width. Mount in throat of TRE. On TRE intake units with less than 6 tiers or TRE intake units with 2" filters. A backdraft damper 1/2" smaller than throat length and throat width must be installed in a curb with tray.
2) Maximum size of TRE without being special knockdown type is 75 X 179 X 12.
3) Curb dimensions are calculated by adding 4" to the throat width and throat length.
4) Maximum knockdown unit to be determined by factory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>MARK</th>
<th>THROAT SIZE</th>
<th>HOOD SIZE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>CFM</th>
<th>THROAT VELOCITY</th>
<th>PRESSURE DROP</th>
<th>ACCESSORIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L x W</td>
<td>L x W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES
1. INSECT SCREEN
2. WASHABLE FILTERS
3. GRAVITY BACKDRAFT DAMPER
4. MOTORIZED BACKDRAFT DAMPER
5. GRAVITY INTAKE DAMPER
6. MOTORIZED INTAKE DAMPER
7. RCG GALVANIZED ROOF CURB
8. RCA ALUMINUM ROOF CURB
9. ALUMINUM BIRDSCREEN
10. LORENZED FAN FINISH
11. KNOCKED DOWN UNITS
12. SPECIAL